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Directions: Five minutes from the town centre. Travel west along 
Victoria Street towards the Jack Taylor Weir. Before crossing the 
bridge and opposite the Rivergum Caravan Park, turn left at our 
sign into Bowen Street, then right into Whytes Road. Follow the 
signs for 2kms until you see our date palms and signpost on the 
right hand side. Access is all-weather with a U-shaped circuit 
and parking for large caravans and motor homes. 

Drive Times: Brisbane 6 hours • Toowoomba 4 hours •  
Lightning Ridge 3 hours • Roma 2 hours • Goondiwindi 2 hours • 
Mitchell 2 hours • Cunnamulla 3 hours.

Open 7 days. Closed Christmas Day, Boxing Day, New Years 
Day, Easter Friday and Anzac Day. 

High Season – April to October: Monday – Saturday 9 am to 
5 pm, Sunday 9 am to 2 pm.

Low Season – November to March: Monday – Friday 9 am to 
5 pm, Saturday 9 am to 3 pm, Sunday 9 am to 1 pm. (Closed 
Sundays in February.) Or by appointment outside these 
hours. Check our website for changes to these times. 

A bush story  
  in every glass...

ST GEORGE QLD

www.riversandswines.com

Group functions & tours
Our garden is an ideal venue for your next 
function. 
We host small and large functions. Our expansive lawns 
can accommodate up to 300 guests. Events such as 
birthday parties, family reunions, community dinners, 
sip & paint, Christmas celebrations and engagement 
parties are perfect in our garden. 

Our covered areas include a porch and shed, or stay 
warm beside our open fire in winter. Bus hire is available 
for larger functions. Contact us so we can tailor a 
package to suit your function. We welcome coach tours. 
Please book in advance.  

While in St George join us for one of our signature tours. 
The Historic Anchorage Homestead and Horticulture 
tour runs on Wednesdays while our Cotton-Vineyard 
Tour runs on Tuesdays and Thursdays, and it’s easy to 
book online. See you soon at Riversands!

Wine club & mail order
For our Riversands regulars join our wine club 
and have your favourite wines delivered to your 
door on a 3, 6 or 12 month basis, and get access 
to pre-release wine offers. There is free delivery 
throughout Australia, 5% off all wines for 6 bottle 
orders and 15% discount for a dozen or more. To 
join go to www.riversandswines.com/wine-club.

We can also post your favourite wines via our mail 
order service Australia-wide. To order online go to 
www.riversandswines.com/wines or telephone us 
on 07 4625 3643.



Visit our cellar
We invite you to enjoy a wine experience 
with a splash of bush hospitality! 

Our friendly staff offer a free personalised wine tasting 
and share the stories of local heroes after whom our 
wines are named – from Dr Ernest Seidel the original 
wine grape grower in St George to Len Waters our famous 
WW2 fighter pilot. 

Our sparkling wines are a taste sensation, from the 
light dry bubbles to the delicious rose petal aromas and 
strawberry and guava flavours of our Sparkling Sisters. Our 
newest varieties will impress, from the soft fruits of our 
award-winning dry vermentino to our toasty red saperavi. 

At Riversands we love to support local products and have 
lots of gourmet food gifts, including our own range of 
preserves - famous grape jam, relish and chutney,  
St George honey, garlic and the tasty Jim’s Jerky.

Visit us at Riversands to create your own ‘bush story in 
every glass’.... or discover one of ours! 

Dine in our garden cafe
After your wine tasting order smoko or 
lunch and relax in our outdoor garden café 
with a glass of your Riversands favourite! 

Our garden cafe is the perfect place for families, couples, 
solo travellers and groups to experience the best of the  
St George Region. 

Here you can enjoy a serving of delicious scones, grape 
jam and cream with excellent coffee. For a savoury lunch 
try our cheese platter with grape chutney or indulge in 
a ploughman’s lunch, frittata or a tasty toasty. View our 
menu online and make a booking.

We cater for dietary requirements where possible. 
Gluten free options are on the menu and alternative 
milks for your coffee.

Dogs are welcome in the garden café provided they are 
kept on a leash but not in the cellar. 

Our garden cafe provides the perfect backdrop to 
experience the Vineyard - you might even spot a few 
kangaroos lazing between the vines. Children are well 
catered for with plenty of space to run and play or settle  
in with the available colouring in or games. 

Our Story
Riversands Vineyards is Queensland’s 
western most winery located on the banks of 
the Balonne River in St George, south-west 
Qld, producing 20 ha of wine and table grapes. 

Riversands is a Blacket family venture purchased in 1996. 
Owner David Blacket said “St George is an ideal district in 
which to grow grapes due to the water security offered by 
the Beardmore Dam and deep sandy loam soils.” 

“Wine varieties include sauvignon blanc, chardonnay, 
shiraz, merlot, ruby cabernet, white muscat, black muscat 
& emerging varieties such as vermentino & saperavi. 
While we are best known for our fortified wines including 
our famous Golden Liqueur Muscat and St George Port, 
we also make a popular range of red and white table and 
sparkling wines.”

“We also produce premium table grapes for supermarkets 
in the eastern states. Our table grape varieties include 
Menindee Seedless, Midnight Beauty and most recently 
Ruby Rush.”


